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W E earnfron thc fi that sane of the Farmers'
Inttutes arc expressng doubt as to the fair-

necs of the wheat testers prescribed by the Millers' Asso-
cations to be used in dcrernîining the value of wheat.
Such doubts are needis. A guarantee of thc reliability
of these machines is the fact that they mnust bc inspected
ind approved by Government authorsty.

T IIE Domninion Trades and Labor Congress will
ask Government ta declare that eight heurs shall

cwinstitute a day's wrk. One preninent dtlegate ta the
rc. ent convention expressed the hope that they WOUld
uimattly get the public educated up to tht point of
Ici ognizing six heurs as a fair day's work. If aur obser-
vâtion is not astray, there atflot a ftw 'alabor repre-

scîîîit who secretly cherish the hope that eventually
thLv wilI get paid for doing nothing.

THE local paper cf a town in Western Ontario
Tsays "the combination of mllers is likely te ser-
tilyaffect aur grain market. They have, in aur apin-

lt, shot tee high, and il have te regulate tittir sight
a& ttuc lower." If tht meaning of tht above is that tht
ni. lcts are aiming foa pay tee, high prices for their whezt,
wt- think the advice te "«regulate their sight a littie
Io. c r" is wll.tîied. Sheoting tee, high was a tee
co',îînon practice lait year, which we" ope wll flot be
tel eated.

I ' Boston and other Anitrican cizies electric street
gailways are in aperation, and art giving tht beit of

sai 'faction. They cibc operated at a much higher
rt of speed than horse cars and at considerably less
e-x, lise. W'e hope ta set electricity substituted fur
bol es in aur largest Canadian chies at an carly date.
Thi charter of the Taranto Street kailway Ca. will
shi tty exptre The new agreenent between the coin-
Pa..-, and tht city shouid pravide for the use of the
imî-oved motive power.

S OME of ur Americin contenpraris are publish-ing the statemnents cf l'rof. Green, of tht Minne-
sota Experiniental Farin, regaring *ht wanOerfid
germninating power of frosted wheat -is denionstrated hy
experimients recently maýde. Without trying te dis-
credit in any way the results which are said te have
bccn obtaino-d troi frosted seed, we desire ta express
the hope that tht publication cf thern wilI flot induce
fartuers ta tr. tht experitnent. We have tite fear that
such will hc the efiect among tht farmers cf aur Cana-
chtan Northtvesî, as no doubt a sufficient number of thetn
have already dcmonstrated ta their own satisfaction, and
at the expense of their pockets, that it dots flot pay ta
sow fresied wheat.

A CCORI)ING te tht Lumber WorIs4 'Canada
wishes, wants, needs, pines fer recipMcity with

tht United Statte.If aur centenporary means "unre-
stricted recipracity,11 we are at liberty te say that Canada
wants rnant of it. The niajority cf Canadians, " bch-
lieve, ate agreed that reciprocal trade in certfain classes
af productions wauld be advantageous for bath coy.n-
tries. Tht evidence given by business men before tht
Cengressional Committet an Trade Relations with Can-
ada, is a strong proof that tht desire for seme kind of
reciprecal trade arrangement is by ne means confined ta
Canada. Michigan saw mili owner, for instance, are
Citpining " f- Canadian pine.

THE people of tht United States have decided
Tupon holding a Warld's Exposition i 1892.

Where shall it bc held ? is the question DOW te be de-
cided. Chicago and New York bath want it, aid pub-
lic opinion stenis agreed that the choice lits betwten
these cities. Chicago, with western enterprise, bas
atady raised a guarantee fund cf large proportions
and is pushing its claims i a way te command admira-
tien. There is force in the argument advanccd in a
circular received froin Icading Chicago journalists that
tht Exposition if heid in thteI.art of the country weuld
bc tasier of acceis frotn tvtr part, and would enable
foreigners te sec morecf tht country and formia correct
estimate cf its dtvelopment.

WE woîtder how many members cf tht CentralWMilleri? Associatian, or cf tht Lacal Associa-
tion, have taken tht trouble te îalk te tht farmers
deing business at their miuls an tht subject cf tht injus-
tice îrnpased by tht tarifi on tht farmers as well as tht
millers? CI1 haven't any time te waste," said a tailler
wbo called on us tht other day, Il but 1 neyer laie an
apportunity cf getting twe or thre larmers around me
in tht mili and of rnaking clear te thein the identity af
tht farmer's interest with that of the milRer in respect te
tht operatian ai tht duties on fleur and grain. If tht
facts are properly presented ta them, they see h at once,
and are then prepared ta work with us for tht remowtl
of aur mutuai disabilities." iris of tht utniostliînpart-
ance that tht farmers should lie enightened on this
subjeci, in order that through lack cf knowledge they
may net cast their influence against the millers, and by
sa deing uico stand in tht way ai their awn interests.
It is as clear as anything can bc, that tht importation
inta Canada af 265,So0 barreis ai American gour tvery
year dtstroys the Canadhan farnier's market for upwards
ai a million and a quarter bushels cf wheat. Tht mllers
art perfectly cantent that the fammers should continue
ta enjoy the protection of t5~ cents per bushel an their
wheat. What they ask is that American fgeur shah net
ho alaowed ta corne in te displace the praduct of tht
Canadian (atm and the Canadian mill. Upon Ihis corn-
mon grosd Canadian farmers and miilleras hould stand,
and itaite their eXorts for a reajustrnent of the tarif

The millers shocild se to it titat thelarmers obtain a
corre.ct underttanding af the situation.

T HE openug day af tht Tornte ndustrial Exhi-
bition ofiSS89 waç fixed nearly a week later than

in previotis year'. Tht change proved not ta be a
profitable ouie. Ilad wrather tuas encountered this
year, wltereas fornerly IlOld ProbsIl alinost invariably
s-mledoat tht big show Aftmr tht second week tai
September tht weathcr is usually uncertain, and tht
management ai tht Industrial woule I welI in future
ta open tht Fair a week carlier. Unocr the present
systeni exhibitors are given nearly tht %hale of tht hrst
week ta get their exhibits in position. The public have
found this eut, and accardingly stay away until the close
of the first week or until tht second week, when they
cari se everything that is te bc seen. Thtus tht atten-
dance, insttad cf being distributtil over two weeks, is
crawofed inte anc. Should a couple of days ai that ont
week ho rainy, as bappened this year, there is a shertage
in the recipt. If every exhibitor was cempeiled te
have bis gaods in position on tle day fixed for the
fermaI opening, a fair proportion af tht visitors would
attend during tht frst wetk, and thus tht receipti would
flot ho likeiy te, suifer should a day or two af wtt
weather hoc ncountered tht second week. Wednesday
q( tht second week af tht fair titis year was marked by
thq largeit attendance which bas ever been witntssed
on tht grounds, and it s fair te assume tlîat if tht
weather throughout had proved propitious, tht total
recciptýs would have been considerably ini exceset ariy
former xear. Taken as a whole, we holieve tht exhibi-
tion was about on a par with that cf 1888. In sanie
departments, such as that of carrnages, for instance, tht
dispiay waik better than ever before. In other dtpart-
ments, among which may ho încluded Machinery Hall,
the exhibits foli short in number, if flot in qualîry, of
those ai formez y cars. Dissatisfactian was expressed by
manufactur.ers a t teIlfakes"Ilintroduced inte the horse
ring, in dte shape cf ballet dancers, femae gy.nanists.
etc., which occupied tht attention cf thousands of pe-.
ple who wouid otÉçrwise have insp'ncted tht exhibits.
Indeed this feeling of dissatisfaction was se intense that
a number cf inanufacýurers taiked cf sîgning a paper

*pltdging theniselves net tu exhibitagaîn until something
should hc o nct t remedy tht grievance. There is this
much te ho said on hohaif of tht manuifacturers, that
they exhibit at tht ceir o( a very large autlay cf ime
and money, anîd they havq a right ta expect that their
.interests shahl receive propçr consideratian. Tht argu-
ment is beard that tht Ilfakçs " referred tu are a neces-
sary leature in arder te draw tht crawd. This may or
may nat bc tht case. Ont ýhng however is certain,
which is, that if tht "lfake"I business ho carricd much
farther, tht name IlIndustrial Exhibitien," will justly ho
regarded as a misnomîer, and those whe nuit ho de-
pended upon ta contribute tu tht i ntereit of tht Ilindus-
trial" departments, will bc iitely tu ho conspicuous by
their absence. In tht long run these "fakes » must fail
ta supply tht place of more legitimate exhibits, and the
management therefore shauld ho cardful in future net te
give theni a promninence which thcy tgo net deserve.

T HE Dominion Trades ad Lbr Congress at its

Irecent meeting in Montreal, discussed tht subject

ai technical education. Its views thereqit are embadied
in the' following resolutian:. IlThat this congres;, whîle
favering a judicieus systeni af technical çducation, con-
siders that %ht systeni of manual training in aur schoels,
inch as prepased by tht Minister cf Education in On-
tario, is perludicial te the interest and welfare of mech-
anics ad wage earners gcneraly.' The discuisso
wbich teck place on the abeve resolutien shows tha the
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